X‐FLY40 Manual PO Pantograph 1/2
PM400X20 ‐ Drop up to 2,0m li
PM400X30 ‐ Drop up to 3,3m li
PM400X40 ‐ Drop up to 4,0m li
PM400X50 ‐ Drop up to 5,2m li
PM400X60 ‐ Drop up to 6,0m li

ing capacity 40Kg
ing capacity 40Kg
ing capacity 40Kg
ing capacity 40Kg
ing capacity 40Kg

X‐FLY40 (PM400) pantographs are ideally suited for use in TV studios with ceilings up to 7.5 metres high; in combina‐
on with motorised hoists with long ba en pipe that would otherwise prevent accurate posi oning of lights; or for
accurate posi oning of lights and key accessories in architectural and theatrical installa ons.

Following the succes of the X‐FLY60 and
the market request to have a cost eﬀec ‐
ve PO pantograph we are pleased to in‐
troduce the new X‐FLY40 series of PO ma‐
nual pantographs. Maintaining the main
characteris cs we re‐designed the li ing
group making it more simple without
drums covers, keeping unchanged all the
safety systems.
Made in aluminium, our new pantographs
cover drops of up to 6 metres and take up
to 40 kilos of load

Detail on top gear group and scissor
guide with 28mm standard spigot.

Detail for back side with li ing handles

Brand new, extremely compact, alumi‐
nium transmission group.
With a failsafe an ‐reverse mechanism
and a reduc on ra o of 1:16, they provide
the perfect compromise between li ing
power and speed.
New "PO"Opera ng Pole a achment gua‐
rantees safe and secure pole coupling and
opera on, even at 6 metres.
New drum winding system, with accurate
cable router to avoid rope cross winding,
and user‐adjustable mechanical end stop.

Deatail on bo om scissors guide with
ropes stabilizer device on trapezoid
profile, socket plate with mul holes
supplied as standard, bo om 29mm
bushing available as standard or with
universal 16/29mm bushing and 16mm
spigot

New aluminium pantograph arms, with a
torsion‐resistant oval‐shaped profile and a
stabilizing bushing pin assembly, guaran‐
tee excep onal stability and smooth mo‐
vement.
New stabiliza on system with double gui‐
des, made en rely from steel, with preci‐
sion‐engineered bushing pin assemblies.

X‐FLY40 Front view

X‐FLY40 Rear view

Op onal Circuits are available on request 16/20/32A with
CE/IEC309/UL‐NEMA /DMX/ETH/Plugs and Sockets.
Designed to meet DIN/EN 15560/46 and BGVC1 standard
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Built according CE/UL regula on, and
safety standards EN954.1 ‐ EN 60439‐1
CWA 15902‐ EN15560/46‐ BGV‐C1

Manufactured by Teyco srl ‐ made in Italy ‐ V1.1
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PM400 dimensional data

Front view

Side view
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